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Board of Trustees holds Feb. meeting Reed presents State of the College Address
presents

Tru s t e e s r e e l e c t Reed • raise
s emest er costs by $80

25th

Anniversary Addres
In commemoration of the Silver Anniversary of his adminiB ration,
ONC’s President, Dr.
Horald Reed, presented his 25th
¡[»mal State of the College Adto a combined audience of
Hpdents, faculty, staff members
R id trustees in chapel, February
K
Reed’s address highlighted the
progress of the college from 1949»74.
Categories he enlarged
| J f i | included Students, Faculty,
Academic Programs,
Changing
A a in f.
College and Church,
Alumni, Finance and Board of
Trustees.
However, Reed gave
emphasis to the fact that “ the
Student is at the center in Olivet’s
philosophy.”
Citing the 40 o f Olivet’s 100
■feculty members with doctorates,
Reed termed the ONC faculty
■Shove average”
and “widely
■laveled, possess(ing) intellectual
vitality and. . .dedicated to the
aims and objectives o f the institution.”
.Reed commented that ONC’s
“academic program is unique in
many ways and (that) the college
H | gaining academic
strength
which equals or surpasses the
E mère visible growth on campus of
buildings and facilities.”
Reed attributed the develop
ment of the ONC campus to the
M » |eg e’s philosophy that “quality
buildings and equipment are im
portant aids in ministering to the
students.”
In additionBoNC’s President
^ffiited that “the historic drift of

Sophs

present

love, Olivet Style
Among the activities which took
place at the sophomore-allS:hool
Valentine Party, “ Love, Olivet
H B T ,” was the appearance of our
^ P s t dating game, and several skis»
portraying many aspects of “love”
Ron our campus.
Also making
> thlir debut as a promising chlfal
ensemble
were the BURPOS.
InBmswer to their to their seiection. “Cover of the GLIMMERGLASS,” we take pride in print¡King this picture and wishing them
B uck in this newly discovered
talent.

B

educational institutions
away
from the churches which founded
them has called for real vigilance
in this vital relationship.
No
church institution has a more
loyal and supportive constituency
than Olivet Nazarene College.”
Of the 5,135 graduates of Oli
vet, 45Q0 o f those have graduated
during Reed’s administration.
Reed further stated that “the
loyal and enthusiastic support of
this great host o f dedicated alum
ni has been a major factor in bring
ing their alma mater to this good
hour.”
Summarizing the Financial con-

dition o f the college at the end of
fiscal year 1973, Reed contrasted
the present financial condition
with that o f the college in 1949.
Reed expressed his personal
thanks to the ONC Board of
Trustees for their confidence and
support.
By way o f conclusion, ONC’s
President said, “it is with pro
found gratitude on this Silver An
niversary that I can unequivocally
state that Olivet Naazrene College
is fiscally sound, academically
challenging, socially cultured and
spiritually dynamic.”

The Olivet Board of Trustees in promotion in rank o f Dr. Joseph
their bi-annual meeting on Feb Nielson from Assistant Professor
ruary 13, unanimously re-elected to Associate Professor and Mr.
ONC President, Dr. Harold Reed, Frank Wilson from Instructor to
Assistant Professor. Approved for
to another one year term.
President Reed gave the follow tenure were Dr. Harry Westfall,
ing statement
of Silver Anni Mr. Allan Wiens, Mrs. Geneva
versary Thoughts
immediately Johnson, Miss Elizabeth Smith,
Mr. Ray Moore, Dr. Max Reams,
preceding the election,
“We are now completing Mr. David Atkinson and Mr. Vir
Granted leaves-of-abtwenty-five years of service to gil Vail.
Olivet Nazarene College in the sence without salary were Miss
and Dr. Ralph
presidency of this institution. Marilyn Baker
These years have been both ex Perry. Mrs. Ruballe Wickland was
citing and satisfying. This Board appointed Chairwoman o f the De
of Trustees has extended to me a partment o f Home Economics
five-year contract for each five and Dr. Franklyn Wise as Chair
year occasion with only one nega man of the Department of Re
tive vote in that period o f time. ligious Education. The Board also
You have been most kind and approved the continuation of Dr.
considerate of us in every way Clarence Grothaus in the capacity
and for this we will always be in of Acting Chairman of the Divi
your debt.
sion of
Natural Sciences for
I have desired to complete njy 1974-75. Dr. J. Ottis Sayes,
service to Olivet Nazarene College Chairman o f the Division of Re
in the capacity of President on ligion and
Philosophy, was
July 31, 1974. This is still my granted a sabbatical levae.
deep desire- - -and yet the welfare
Mr. John Severns, architect,
of the institution has always su reported to the Board that con
perseded my personal plans and struction progress on the new
Library Addition and Learning
wishes.
It has been called to my atten Resources Center is proceeding on
tion by both the Chairman o f this schedule and that the anticipated
Board of Trustees, and by Dr. time for completion is fifteen
Robert Koenkre, our North Cen months.
tral Consultant for the past ten
In other action, the ONC Trust
years, that 1974-75 will be one of ees approved tuition and room
the most important years in Oli-H and board increases for 1974vet’s history. This is the year that 1975. Tuition was increased $50
we are to have our regular ten- per semester, board was increased
year Review by the North Central $25 per semester and room was
Accrediting Association, and at increased $5 per semester.
Rev. M. L. Goins, Coordinator
the same time requesting full ac
creditation at the Master’s level. of Personnel and Placement, re
In addition to this there is the lated to the GLIMMERGLASS
completion o f the $2,000,000 that ONC’s yearly costs per stu
Library and Learning Resources dent are $1000 below the average
cost per student at other private
Center.
Pursuant to Dr. Koenker’s very Illinois colleges.
In addition,
definite-counsel that this is not the Goins stated that ONC costs per
year for a change in the presi|H student are
near the average
dency, as well as advice from the costs per student at other Naza-•
Chairman o f our Board of Trust rene Colleges and often less than
ees, I have been doing some real the total
cost per student at
soul searching. Please do not state universities.
feel that I presume to be indespensable, but rather that the
ground we hold today, bought
with blood, sweat and tears, calls
for dedication to a cause above
personal desires.
May we all seek for Divine
Guidance at this very important
juncture.”
In other action, the Board
Editorial. . . Page 2
approved a 1974-75 expenditure
budget of $4,300,144.
Other business conducted in
Letters . . . Page 3
Wednesday’s session included the
election
o f Board
officers.
Sports . . . Page 4
Elected were Dr. E. W. Martin,
Chairman;
Rev. Robert Clack,
Vice Chairman and Dr. Fletcher
Spruce, Secretary-Treasurer.
T L «
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EDITORIAL

Reinstate the MSA
One third of the present student body at Olivet is com
posed o f off-campus students. In recent years no special
effort has been made to bring off-campus-students into the
college community. It has been to the school’s disadvantage
that nothin« has been done to enlist the potential spiritual
and social leadership represented by this group in campus
activities.
The percentage o f non-resident Olivet College students
listed on the “Fall 1973 Dean’s List” was o f the same one to
three ratio. However, 50% o f the students showing a 4.00
average on the list were off-campus students. In leadership
within the academic community, intelligence figures high
(assumingthat a 4.00 average ^indicative of intelligence).
Of these non-residents,267 are married. Married students
face many inordinately difficult pressures. Young married
men often find themselves in a work, school, sleep syndrome.
If their wives attend school, they are usually in the same
demanding situation; if their spouses work and do not go to
school they have an even more limited social life.
A Chicago physician stated not long ago that, “There are a
surprising number of married students who need marriage
counseling because o f the academic and financial pressures
of the student marriage.” Aside from the strain o f simul
taneous study and work, young married collegiates must ad
just to the new experience o f married life or the normal
problems of a growing family. They also must meet new
financial responsibilities.
Most married students at Olivet move to this area without
neighborhood ties or acquaintances. Students in a marital
pituation are often isolated from social contact. One of the
basic human drives is the need to belong, to interact with
others. With the extra pressures o f married life, married stu
dents need the opportunity to satisfy this drive, in recreation
and leisure time with married couples of like circumstances.
Because the married situation does not always permit easy
relations with single students, marrieds need activities of
their own within the school social structure.
Along with the recreational activities, young married stu
dents could form a co-op to pool their resources for com-,
modity, school textbook, and food purchases. A motor
pool for work, school and shopping demands is another way
a Married Students Association could save money for young
student fa m ilie|||i
It is time that students who are successfully achieving their
intellectual goals and fulfilling their life plans under added
pressures and responsibilities have an organization of their
own. An association is needed to break some o f the rigor
that accompanies married student life, aid them financially
and help them identify with like personalities. It is time for
Olivet’s student government to restore the MSA.
-T. Ends
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‘Reflecting every phase o f student life.’

‘Sorry, if yo u fe llo w s w an t w in d fa ll p r o f its , y o u ’ll ju s t
h ave to go in to p o litic s . . . . ”
*■

“The Art o f Understanding

PENSION PLAN LEGISLATION
DISFAVORS YOUNG WORKERS
* 1

With Ron Hendren

p
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A Y O U N G V IE W OF W A SH IN G T O N

WASHINGTON - Congress is
moving at long last to provide
some degree o f federal control
over the nation’s 178,000 private
pension plans, but the legislation
which is likely to become law in
the next few weeks, contains pro
visions that permit employers to
exclude workers under age 25
from participating in companyfunded retirement programs.
This means that persons who
enter the work force right out of
high school could be employed by
a firm seven years or longer with
out accruing any retirement bene
fits under their employer’s pen
sion plan.
One Senate aide who has been
working on the legislation admit
ted to me that the age cut-off
provision is arbitrary and discrimi
nates against young workers, but
argued that the economics of
most private plans necessitates
such a restriction in order to in
sure that monthly benefits paid
to retired workers are sufficiently
large. Even with the anticipated
age restriction, he told
me,
monthly checks to most retired
workers will rarely exceed $100.
Without tl|e restriction, he main
tained,'¿they would
be much
lower, because young workers
who moved from one employer to
another would take rights to their
benefits with them, causing an ad
ditional drain on companies’ re
tirement fund pools.
Thus the rationale in this first
federal attem pt to regulate private
pension plans has been to insure
that the rights o f every worker
participating in such a plan are
protected, except during the first
few years t>f his work career.
Out of luck, however, is the
yoiing employee who works as
long as seven years for a firm
which provides retirement bene
fits, but then moves while he is
still under age 25 to an employer
who does not offer a pension
plan. He will have accrued noth:"
ing toward his retirement except
Social Security benefits.
Part of the problem (aside from
thé fact that neither young people
nor old people have very effective

lobbies on Capitol Hill) appears to
be that young workers are far
more interested in fighting for
higher salaries than in planning
effectively for their retirement
years. Thus this provision got
through the Senate and is about
to pass the House without the
benefit o f testimony from a single
individual or organization pur
porting to represent the interests
or views of young workers.
The Senate version of the bill,
H- R- 4200 (it ended up with a
House number by virtue o f a pro
cedural quirk) passed there by a
vote of 93 to 0 on September 19
of last year. The House version
was reported from the Ways and
Means. Committee to the House
floor on February 4 , and assuming
there are no hitches to floor ac
tion, staffers expect the bill to go
to conference, committee where
minor differences will be worked
out sometime in March. _
In any event, the provision
disfavoring young workers is like
ly to stay in the final measure,
since both the Senate and House
now appear to be in substantial
agreement on it.

Suggestion
If no one else seems to know,
send your question to The Na
tional Referral Center for Science
and Technology, Library o f Con
gress, Washington D.C. 20540.
This government agency will at
tempt to answer any well phrased
question for free.

Yourself” by Cecil Osborne]
reviewed
reviewed by Cathy Cannon
Dr. Cecil Osborne has con
ducted spiritual growth groups on
the west coast for several years®
In his book, THE ART OF UN
DERSTANDING YOURSELF, he
shares with his readers a rare
blending of religion and psych
ology founded on his personal
experience as a successful coun
selor. He illustrates how one can
find some o f the basic hidden
conflicts left in an adult by child
hood, and how to relieve and
eliminate these inner troubles.
Few of us ever realize the depth
to which our emotional reactions
and behavior patterns are perman
ently influenced by our parentll
The pressures of meeting the ap
proval o f parents and society in
general can cause unresolved emd®
tional hang-ups__in young children^
that remain buried in their sub
conscious all their lives. These
conflicts cause manifestations.'
such as pain, fear, anger, guilt,
doubt, and many other anxiety- ■.
provoking emotions in the indM
vidual, even when dealing with the
simplest of everyday problems.
Osborne believes that if one can
realize and face the hidden source
of trouble, his life is apt to be a
lot less emotionally complicated.
Many times the individual is un
aware that his emotional traumas
are caused by pressures and needs
that were
never
dealt with.
Rather, these were ignored and
allowed to build up until the
inner conflict spilled over into
one’s conscious
behavior and
thought.
Not only does Osborne del®
with the source, but also with the
effect and the cure. He points
out that “ . . .every action is an
effort to avoid anxiety.
To
change our pattern of behavior
significantly,
without
under
standing our basic natures, tends
to cling to a familiar course of
action.” Following this chain of
thought, it is easy to see why so
many people complain about be- i
ing in a rut. He suggests that if
we can analyze our behavior and
find the cause for it, then we can
change our behavior with little ox
no anxiety.
As one reads this book, he finds
himself incapable o f ignoring the
(cont. on Page 3)
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After the conclusion of your
B fite d lectures on Holiness from
|he Pauline Epistles, I would like
|o take this opportunity to ex
press my opinion concerning the
Haapel hour.
The purpose of chapel, as I see
H is to provide a time of devotion
K d spiritual uplift to both the
Eudents and
faculty, in their
Ip'eryday Christian lives. I realize
[that this
lecture series was
¡.planned with sincere belief that
it would be beneficial for the
Eudent body; however, it fell
ffi&rt o f the student’s immediate
gplls. We face emotional highs
Kid lows, peer competition and an
B |irm ountable study load each
The lectures did not provide
e v ira tio n for any of these every| | p situations which influence our
Christian living.
My solution to meet the needs
f i the student body and faculty
isptT have more of a devotional
fepe service. Perhaps one of the
pfiessors could read a few verses
i ofecripture and then give a per-l
final experience from his own
H P that would give meaning and
relevance to others. Subjects such
f i faith, patience, the overcoming
of temptation and forgiveness
fiu ld be dealt with.
I would like to suggest that in
planning and scheduling o f future
chapel programs that you keep in
fiind the needs of your students
and the true purpose of chapel.

Dr. Otho Jennings
Dr. William W. Tromble
Curtis Keith Brady, Dean of
Students
Dr. Max W.'Reams
Dr. Lottie I. Phillips

i

Respectively submitted,
Virginia L. Kranich
Copies to
Dr. J. Ottis Sayes

For the first time an indepen
dent student union has secured
collective bargaining rights pro
tecting its members during a mas
sive contract battle between New
Jersey state college professors and
state officials.
The professors, recently organ
ized under the American Federa
tion of Teachers (AFT), have
threatened for more than a month
to strike all state colleges in New
Jersey unless their salary, tenure
and faculty governance demands
are met. That strike has been
tentatively set for February 11.
While students at most schools
have been left out of the nego
tiations and have little recourse
for receiving ‘ fractional course
credit if the threatened strike is
prolonged, students at Stockdale
State in Pomona have protected
themselves with a binding con
tract with the AFT local there.
The unprecendented contract,
negotiated by the Stockdale Stu
dent Union last November, not
only requires that professors pro
tect student course credit during
the strike, but also that the Stockdale AFT negotiate any con
cession won by their job ac
tion with the student union.
The contract stipulates 1) that
students must be given credit for
all work done until the strike,
2) that faculty must supply stu
dents with syllabi and work book
lets before the strike, and 3) that
the union must make a major
effort to negotiate overtime pro
visions with the state in order to
help students catch up.
After the strike, the Stockdale
Student Union must be included
in interpreting the state contract
locally.
“What we’ve done is made them
split their contract with us,” said
Bill Buckman, chairman of the
Student Union. “ I don’t think
they really know what they signed
away, but that’s the art of nego
tiation in a lot of ways.”
Buckman recalled that in No
vember when the contract was
gH IIIIH M IlH Ilim illlllllllM IH tllM H M H M IM M IIIU U m iim ilH IM II

A NEW CONCEPT IN
DEVOTIONAL READING

mm

DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR
COLLEGIANS BY
COLLEGIANS

start

1974

W ÊÊM with the
ONLY g
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Issue

$1.00 '■*

■ 1

. ■

It all started with
a suggestion at the Nazarene
Student Leaders' Conference, April.
1973. and was enthusiastically endorsed
by the student delegates. NOW it is ready
for ALL college students to eniov.
For each day you will find ...
a Bible verse from any one of a num
ber of translations
a suggested scripture passage to look
up and read
a brjef experience-related, inspira
tional message
... providing a tool to help one maintain a
daily devotional life. All are written by stu
dents of our Nazarene colleges. Nazarene
Bible College, and Nazarene Theological
Seminary.
Attractive, full-color paperback, pocketbook size, 4V4 x 7”. 64 pages.
Published three times a year—
FALL, WINTER. SPRIN G

Available at the
ONC BOOKSTORE
Ludwig Center
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Student union secures bargaining rights
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We love everybody (except)
Music majors
Negroes
Cliques
Fat people
Sinners
Preacher’s kids
Transfer students
Rich people
Prostitutes
Drug addicts
Professors
Democrats
Arabs
Alcoholics
Movie goers
Loud mouths
Brief-case carriers
Long hairs
4.0 students
Poor people
Townies
“Missionaries” (south-siders)
Flag football players
Skinny people
Prudes
Jesus Freaks
“ Burpos”
Freshmen
Nobodies
Single senior women
Foreign students
Flunkies
Homosexuals
AND BIGOTS
We really do need each other?
It takes all kinds to make a world?
Everybody is beautiful in their
own way.
Anonymous

negotiated, the AFT local was
weak and needed support.
“The time was right,” said
Buckman. fiW e told them frankly
that we weren’t into the moral
support thing anymore, because
they would only screw us after
ward.”
The Stockdale Student Union,
organized independently of the
school two years ago, has oper
ated much like a labor union.
Students are asked to sign authori
zation cards stating that the union
will represent them in dealings
with the school and state.
At present the union represents
about 50% of Stockdale’s 2500
students, but Buckman claims a
90% conversion rate among the
other 50% whom the union hasn’t
approached yet.
Buckman stated that the state
colleges there were ripe for a
union since New Jersey students
pay proportionately
more for
higher education than students in
any other state, an education
which Buckman termed “lousy.”
Also, a union is more responsive
to its members than a student
government could be, according
to Buckman. Union officials are
not salaried, and the steering com
mittee consists o f one member of
each campus organization as well
as nine at-large members.
Whereas student governments
often ignore the grievances of
students, Buckman stated, the
union is obligated to investigate
every member’s complaint.
In this regard, the union has
filed against several faculty mem
bers before the campus hearing
board. In one alleged sexism suit
a physical education professor re
moved a member of the women’s
basketball team for drinking a
beer after a game. Although not
illegal, the coach reportedly con
sidered it bad for the team’s
image.
The union has also established
a bail and legal defense fund for
members who are arrested for any
reason.

Buckman hoped that in the
future the union could gain recog
nition and support from labor
unions, such as the United Auto
Workers. With a union grant,
Buckman believed that the stu
dent union could offer a ten dol
lar tuition reduction if tuition
monies were paid through the
union. This would give the Stockdale Union leverage in negotiating
with the administration, a con
frontation which must come if the
union is to remain viable.
The role of the student in
traditional collective bargaining
schemes has remained the major
obstacle to the formation of inde
pendent
student unions like
Stockton’s.
Buckman saw the
student as both employee and
consumer. In the one sense stu
dents are career trainees or future
employees, he believes.
“Students are also a unique
type o f consumer,” he said. “We
invest $5,000 to $10,000 on an
education that we never get a
written guarantee or a contract
(cont. on Page 4)

Book review continued
insights to personal conflicts that
Osborne shares. It challenges the
reader to examine and criticize
one’s inner self with the essential
purpose of restoring values, re
creating self, and becoming more
aware of one’s identity.

The

REDWOOD INN
Smorgasbord

Noon Luncheons 11—2
Evening Buffet 5-8
ENJOY A FREE MEAL
ON YOUR BIRTHDATE

Route 50 South
at Interstate 57
Kankakee

.............................................................................................................................................................................................................. IMMIMIIIIIIIIMHMMMimMMMMIMIIMMMIIMMIMMMIMHfc

Stê&cé
Sandwiches - Drinks
Ice Cream ■Snacks

We still have pizzas Monday through Friday

Phone

9 3 9 -5 3 3 2
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Tigers take ONC Tourney

Tigresses bow to Rockford
by John Alexander
The ONC women cagers suffered
their third defeat Monday night as
Rockford College outshot them 4839 in Birchard Gym. The loss
leaves the team with a 2-3 mark
with three games and a tournament
remaining on the schedule.
Rockford hit its first three shots
while the lady tigers countered
with two buckets to trail 6-4. But
that was the closest that ONC got.

Rockford’s Mary Jom ein domin
ated the game with driving layups
and 15-foot shots as she garnered
27 points to lead all scorers.
Trailing 33-17 after three quar
ters o f play, ONC coach Carol
Doenges initiated a zone press
which proved successful as her girls
hooped 22 points in the final quar
ter. Rockford’s lead dwindled to
39-33 with 3:03 left in the game,
but Kathi Albrecht canned'a jumpshot and Jomein hit a layup to
seal the victory for Rockford.
Individual performances for
Olivet included Carol Albaugh’s 18
points, 14 of which came in die
fourth quarter.
Carol Skalak
grabbed 15 rebounds, and Kim
Vorce had 8 points in a relief
role.

by Dave Polk
Olivet won the big one 76-69
over Northwest Nazarene College in
ONC’s annual tournament. East
ern beat Trevecca for 3rd place
in the consolation game at 6:00 PM
Saturday. It was a hard title road
for the Tigers as they led by only
one at the half, 35-34. Howeverl
they combined a fine defense with
an equally explosive offensive
effort to move up by as much as 16
points, twice in the second half,
before coasting to victory. The
balanced scoring was indicative of
the teamwork shown by the Tigers.

Jim Shoff took team scoring hon bounds to go
along with W
ors with 19 markers, as well as markers and 15 caroms the pre
vious evening. The visiting Cru
pushing his consecutive free throw saders were paced by aU-tournea
record to 30 before missing late in member Ray Rumpel. The 6’-6”
the game. Following closely were forward lead all scorers with 23
points. The hometown boys man
co-captains Ralph Hodge and Barry aged 24 of 28 free throws com
Stephenson with 17 points each. pared to 9 o f 14 firing for the
Tres, the playmaker for the Olivet Crusaders.
cagers, was also named to the all
tourney team at guard.
Other Title Game Box Score
Olivet players in double figures
were 6th man Ted Allen with 11, OLIVET
FG FTA FTM PTS.
and all-tourney center Dan Fowler
6
8
7
19
who posted , 10 points and 12 re Shoff
Hodge
7
4
3
17
Fowler
2
7
6
10
Stephenson
5
8
7
l|
Beam
1
0
0
u m t
2
Allen
5
4
1
11
Towns
0
0
0
0

m
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Thru March 31

Colloquium discusses MAN OF LA MANCHA — Musical — Candlelight Dinner
American predicament

ACROSS FROM SEARS
IN FRONT OF BELSCOT
1010 N. Fifth Ave.
Kankakee
Phone 933-8464

Show Student I.D.
for Discount

We use only
USDA Choice Cuts
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by Tony Ends
The first Philosophical Society
meeting o f the new semester was
held last Tuesday. The economic
and political turmoil which has
gripped the nation in recent years,
in relationship to the democratic
form of government was the dis
cussion topic.
The guest speaker, Professor
Lilienthal, suggested two causes of
the current state of affairs. First,
nothing is ever done unless there
is a crisis at hand. Legislation has
become such a tedious process
and problems have grown to such
mammoth proportions that some
how foresight and planning are
given a minimal role.
Another reason offered, was the
pragmatic philosophy with which
we have met our crises. Mini
solutions have been proposed to
meet our nation’s needs resulting
in phase after phase o f inade
quate, unsuccessful planning.
The American public has re
sponded to the national dilemma
with feelings of helpless frustra
tion. They feel like victims of
circumstance, having less and less
to say about how their country is
ran or what happens to their
nation.
In history a myriad o f philo
sophical solutions to the universal
problems and needs of society
have been proposed. The over
whelming majority of their poli
tical
and economic proposals
appear to us today in textbook
form as antiquated ideas. Is the
democratic government in Ameri
ca destined for this political grave
yard? Will she be able to survive
her mounting predicament?
The answer to those questions,
a solution to our nation’s prob
lems, was proposed by Prof. Lil
ienthal at the meeting. He chal
lenged all citizens to, “Promote
and protect the freedom and in
tegrity o f the individual by par
ticipating fully in democracy.”
Prof. Lilienthal’s analysis of
the problem in the American so
ciety and its solution is an af
firmative belief in democracy. It
is also a charge to every student
to be an active part o f the “gov
ernment by the people.” Stu-

Playhouse — $6.50 to $8.50 for Dinner and Theatre — 5620 Team Total 26
S. Harlem in Summit — Call 458-7373 for information and NORTHWEST
reservations.
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Thru Feb. 28
MAME — Musical
$2.00 - 8:15 PM
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February
GEORGE
sentation
8:00 PM

Rumpel

North Central College — Naperville — Wesche

Hüls
Wiïson
21—23, March 1—2
Castle
M! — Musical — Kankakee Valley Theatre pre Cummings
— King Upper Grade Center — $3.00 to $3.50 — Page
Lacrow
Cradup
Borbe

23
1Ò
6
8

-3
2
12
2

February 22—24
BURT BACHARACH — Popular — Arie Crown Theatre at
McCormick Place — Chicago — February 22 and 24 at 7:00
PM, February 23 at 7:00 and 10:30 PM — Tickets $5.00 to.
$10.00 - Call 791-6000

Team Total 30
14
9
ALL-TOURNEY TEAM

February 28
PAULINE. GUSTAFSON — Percussionist — Featuring a
variety of percussion sounds and instruments — Assisted by
Alice Edwards, Steven Nielson and Larry Snider — Reed
Auditorium — 8:00 PM

Olivet: Dan Fowler, Raoph Hodge
Northwest: Ray Rumpel, Ken Wes^
che
Eastern: Gerry Wetstone
Trevecca: Ralph Watson

March 1
SPRING FORMAL — Kankakee Holiday Inn — Dinner and
entertainment with George King and the Fellowship — $7.00
per couple —Contact Terry Brewer at 6617

69

Ling wins
badminton meet

by John Alexander
March 2
Karen
Ling took first plnSj
DOUBLE CONCERT — Contemporary — Featuring George
King and the Fellowship and Found Free — Two full-length honors in the singles division of a
concerts, three hours o f music — $1.50 single and $2.50 triangular badminton meet held at
double — 8:00 PM in Chalfant Hall — Tickets available at Concordia Teáchers College Febru
ary 9.
The double elimination
Ludwig Center or at the door — Call 6466

April 2
COUNTY BO/\RD ELECTIONS — Important issues decided
f or the Olivet community — Required that person live in
county for previous 30 days — Register to vote at Kankakee
County Courthouse —Call 933-5350 or 939-7703
dents can do this by contacting
their U.S. senator to keep in
formed on developments, and to
voice their opinions on major is
sues. The names and addresses of
the senators for Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois are provided below for
that purpose.
Senator . . .
C/O U.S. Senate
Washington; D.C. 20510
Ohio — William Saxbe
Robert Taft Jr.
Indiana B Birch Bayh
Vance Hartke
Illinois f l Charles H. Percy
Adlai Stevenson III
Quote from Carl Schurz:
(German exile, U.S. senator from
Missouri, Secretary o f the Inter
ior)
“My country right or wrong. If
right to keep her right; if wrong
to set her right.”

Student Union Continued
for.”
_ “We really want to talk to
other people about the idea,”
Buckman said. . “This is going to
be a crucial decade in terms of
education, and if students are go
ing to have something to say
about it, I think they’re going to
have to unionize.”

meet had teams representing North
eastern Illinois State College and
the University o f Chicago, as well
as Olivet. Carol Albaugh and Karen
teamed up to take second place iig
the doubles division.

Stop in
and see us
for

your

Sound System needs.

No Quitting Time
on Service
We think of the job of servic
ing our clients as a round-theclock proposition. After all,
losses don’t limit themselves
to an 8-hour workday. If you
suffer a loss.. . . fire in your
home, auto accident, business
catastrophe . . . you want help
right away. You’ll get just that
if you place your protection
program in our hands.

RUTH EN9S
Com plete Insurance Company
Hi one 939-7163
3 1 S S outh Main, B uurbonnais, III.
60914

i i e c t r B nie
Service
Cent e r

WE ARE LOCATED
247 WEST COURT

